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COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FOR 65 YEARS the bas ic objecti ve of Columbia College has been to 
p rov ide students with pro fess iona l competence in speech a nd its related 
areas, within a college p rogra m of genera l educatio n. The curri culum a nd 
resources o f the College a re directed rowa n! prepa ring studen ts for effecti ve 
citizenship and success in their chosen professio n. 
The develo pment o f the pro fess io na l a nd acad emic curriculum a t Colunl · 
bia College has pa rall eled the va r ious d emands mad e upon Speech Educa· 
tion in the course o f over six decad es of industri a l and soc ia l development. 
The cu rriculum has been pa rti cu Ia rl y sensi ti ,;e to the emerge nce a nd d e-
velo pment o ( new fo rms of mass communicatio n, a nd the College has been 
a distingui shed pioneer in this area o f educa tion. On the basis o f a n aca· 
d emic p rogra m d esigned to give a thoro ugh gro und-work in general educa· 
tion, studen ts ha ve been trained in t he skillful use o f preva len t communica-
t ion media . 
Jn the ea rl y yea rs, at the beginning o r the century, such 1nedia were the 
pulpit, the lecture pla tform a nd the chata uq ua circuit ; in the 1920's a nd 
I 930 's the stage . \•Vith the develo pment or radio as a major form o ( mass 
COlllllHlnicat io n the Colun1bia College curri culu m emphasized this change 
in the do minant form o( communicat ion. Toda y, the spectacular rea li t y o f 
T elev isio n has develo ped a need fo r new skill s a nd this demand is prom-
inentl y re fl ected in the program o f stud y. Additiona lly, throug ho ut its en· 
tire history, Columbia College has prepared innumerable teachers or speech 
a nd a llied subjects for elementary schools, high schools, colleges and spec ia l 
insti t utions. 
At Coilllnbia College swdents " lear n by do ing ·· " ·he rever particul a r skill s 
are a requirement o f their prospecti ve pro [essions. They stud y in pro [es· 
siona ll y equipped classrooms and studios, under the cl ose supervisio n o[ 
specia li sts with extensive, p racti cal ex peri e nce in their sepa rate pro fess ions. 
A \ro rkshop approach , i n vol vi ng act ive student pa nici pa ti on, 111:1 kes i nstru c-
tio n concrete a nd meaningful a nd prepa res the student most thoroughl y 
for profess iona l "·ork. 
\ Vhether he chooses to ma jor In an y phase o r the cu rri culum- Speech, 
Education , Telev ision, R adio or the Stage- the studen t receives the most 
expert g uida nce and practi ca l instruct ion available. 
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THE FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION 
NORMAN ALEXANDROFF, President 
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DANIEL D. HOWARD . ... .. ........ . . . . . ......... .. ...... ... .. Dean 
B .. \ . and ,\1..\ .. U n i,·ers ity of Ch icago : Further g radu ate \\"Ork. U ni ,·er,i ty o l Ch i-
cago. Fo r merly: Psychologist and Prin cipa l. G le n"·oo d J\lanual Tra ining School: 
Psycho logist, Central Y.1\ I.C:. .\ . College : l'>)T ho logist ;JJHI Dire ctor o f Research . 
Gulf Coast J\ 1 ilita ry .-\ cad em y. 
GEORGE ADAMIK .... .. ...................... Advertising Production 
l\o rth\\"estern U ni,·e rs ity. l' rodun io n .\f a n;•g tT. c .r l ColT Pr int in g C:ol np;ll l )" . Fo r-
mer!;: Producti o n De partmen t. . \ cbmith':,. 
HANS ADLER .......... ..... ................... Hisrory-Philosophy 
/1 1. .\ .. U niversitv or Vie llll :t. Fo nnc rh: ln '> LI"IH tor. U ni,·c r; it\' o l \ ' ic:nn ;t : l mtru ctor. 
C an College. 1'nd iana U ni,·e r-;i t;. · ' 
FLORENCE BAKER ......... .... ............ . ...... . ... .... ..... . Art 
l'h .IL U ni,·e rs itv o[ Chicago: /1 1. . \ .. :\orth\\·c, te r n U n i,·<.: rs itv. l\orth\\·c;,tcrn Labo ra-
Lon Sc hool a n c!' \\ .ork Sl;o p. Fo nn er!;: I lead o l .\n Dc p;; run <.: nt. .\li chig;"' Stat<.: 
l ' n i1 ers ity. 
ELIZABETH BAIN ........ ..... .... . ........ ... ..... ... . Film- Music 
B .. \ .. C la r ke C:o llcgc : Fu rthe r g r;Jdua tc '>llld ;. Uni, <.: r,ic;· o l Dubuqu e: : juill ianl 
School o f \lu, ic :\'orth\\"C>tern l ' ni,·c r,it; . F il m D ir<.:c tor o l 1\'C:\-T \ '. Chi cago. 
Form<.:rl v: T raffiC Diren o r. 1\'C FI. . Ch icago: lmtructor in \ lu;, ic. Dubuqu <.: Pu blic 
School;,. ' 
DOROTHY BARTON ............. . .......................... English 
B .. \ .. Callo ,,·ay Co ll ege; .\1..\ .. Columbia U n i, e;r ;, it;: Fo r m<.:rl ;: IJJ>Lruno r in [ ng-
li >h , Liule Rock Junio r College. U ni,·c r, it ; of 1-f omtoll. 
BERNARD BERMAN ....... . .. . ........... . ..... .... .... .. Television 
I.;, Sa lie Co llege. U n i1·e rsi t )' of C:altutta . lnd ia. T cle, ·ision I' rod uc c r-D irc:c tor . Bc:r-
m a n ;111d lktt<.: n bender. I1H. Fonnt:r ly: I' rod uc cio n -< oo rd in a tor. l .o yo la l1 11 i1·e r;,it; 
l) r;uila Festi,·a l. 
JOHN BETTENBENDER .............. .. .. . ...... . .... Speech-Drama 
B .. \ .. L oyo la n iversity: \1. .\ .. Catholi c U ni,·t: rsity. Chairman. Dt:p ;trun clll ol 
'ip <.:<.:ch and Drama, Lo yo la U ni ve r, ity. Fo rme rl y: T cJe ,·is io n DireCLo r. 1\'C:\ -T \'. 
\1' :\BQ-TV. Chicago: l n ~trunor in Speec h ;1nd Dr;nna . .\ l ;tryl;llul U ni1 <.: r,i t;: C:ath-
olic U ni ,·e rsicy. 
CLIFFORD BRAUN ....... ..... ...... ...................... Television 
B.S .. . \meri u tn T e levision . l'roduce r-D ir<.:cLOr . \ I' Bl~B-TV . . \ m <.: r ic tn Bro;,dc;,;.cing 
Compa n y, C hicago. 
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CLYDE CASWELL . ......... .. . .. ......... . . . ........ .. . .. ..... Radio 
.\fankato State T eachers College; Program Director. \ VK !0; Announcer. ' BC. 
\VKBO. WDAE : Radio Actor "Show Boat," "Pepper Box R evue." 
HARRY CHRISTIAN ........ . . ..... . ....... Radio-Speech-Television 
Stall Announ cer , \•VGN-TV. Formerly: Producer <J nd Stilff Announ cer. \•VC FL: 
Announcer. \•VIND ; Swff An nouncer, \1\TENR. 
JAMES DEXTER .. .. . ... . ... . ... . .. .............. . Speech- Television 
B.S .. i\f ilwau kee State Teachers College ; l'vr. A .. Northwestern U niversi ty. lnstructor 
in Speech and Drama, Bara t College. Formerly: i\ lilwa ukee State Teachers College. 
ADMA D'HEURLE ......... .. . ... , .... .... .... . ... . . . . .. .. Psychology 
B.A .. Ameri ca n U niversity of Be irut. M.A ., Sm ith College. Ph.D., U niversity o[ 
C hi cago. lnstructor in Psychology, U n iversity of Chicago. 
ROBERT J. EDMUNDS .................. . .. . .. . . . .. ..... Film-Radio 
U niversity of Toronto. Film Producer and D irector. Formerly: Ch ief Producer. 
Kodacrome Productions, N a ti onal Film Board o f C<1nad a . . -\ ssista nt Supervisor and 
Senior News Announ cer, Canadian Broadcasting Company. Director and Vhiter. 
Corone t lnstructional Films: D irector <1nd Editor. John Ott Product ions ; D irector 
and Edi tor. C hicago Film Laboratories. · 
GRACE ELLIS . . . .. . .. .... . ......... . .. .. .. .......... . ..... ... Speech 
B.A .. R osary Co llege. Formerly: Instructor of Speech. Trinity H igh School ~ncl 
R osary College. 
JACK LAMBERT ELLISON .. . ... . ...... ...... Literature-Social Science 
R.A .. U ni,·ersity of Toronto: i\f.Ed .. Graduate T eachers College, ·winnetka, Tllino is. 
Further graduate work, Graduate Teachers College. Instructor, Franc is Parker 
School. 
ELEANOR ENGLE . .. ...... . .... ... ........ . ... . ... . Radio- Television 
A.B .. Illino is College. Radio and television actress and announcer: "Sky King.' ' 
" i\fa Perkins," " Pace of Chica:~o," "Stud 's Place": Formerly: Instructor in Speech , 
Duluth State T eachers Coll ege. 
EDNA GORDON ............ . .... . ....... . .. . . .. . . . ...... . ... Speech 
B.S. and I. A., orthwes tern Univers ity. Further graduate st udy, Uni versity o[ 
i\ l innesota , U ni versity of l owa. U ni versity o f Dem ·er. Speech Therap ist, Chicago 
H eigh ts Public Schools; McPlni l Junior College. 
FRANK GOSFIELD ..... .. ... . . . ............ .. ..... Speech- Television 
B.S .. Northwestern U nivers ity. M.S., DePaul U ni, ·ersity. Television vVriter-Prod ucer . 
i\fcCann-Erickson. Formerly: Executive Producer. Dixon-\.Viebe Agency; TV Pro-
ducer-vVr iter, fa lcolm-H oward Agency; TV \ ·\Tr iter . Ruthrauff R: R yan: Producer· 
Director. \1\IBKB-TV. Chicago. 
CARL GREYSON ..... . ....... . . . .......... . .. ...... Radio- Television 
Ph.B .. U ni,·ersity o f W isconsi n : Further gradu a te ' m rk . U niversity o f Utah . An· 
noun cer, .-\ ctor and Tewscaster, \ •VGN-T\1. Form erlv: .-\ nnouncer and Actor, KSL; 
:\'ewsc<~s ter. \ VSM : Instructor o f Speech and T hea'tre. U ni,·ersity o f U tah. 
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CHAUNCEY GRIFfiTH ....... ..... ......... ..... .. .. . .. . ..... Music 
IL\ 1.. U ni ,·ersity o [ Rochester: B.Ed .. \\'c;tcrn \Vashingw '' Co llege o f Ed uu 1t ion; 
.\ 1. ~1., :'\onhwestern U ni,·ers it; . 
GEORGE JENNINGS ................... Radio and Television Education 
IL \ .. Reed College . .\ 1.. \ .. \\·c,t(: rn Rc,<:n ·c U ni,·crsity. Direuor ol Radio a nd Tde-
' i, io n . C hicago Hoard o[ Ed ucation. 
ELLIS A. JOHNSON .......... ......... ................... .... Hisrory 
.\ . IL Emorv U ni1·ers itv: .\ 1 .. \ .. Uni i'Cr, il\ ol Chicago: Ph.D .. C 111didate. Uni,·u,it) 
o l Chicago ~ ' ' ' 
A I ATOLE KIRSANOFF ..... ... . . .. .. . .. ..................... Fi lm 
B.S., ni,·ersity ol Ciminnati. l 1nil cr,it; o l \'ienn a . . \u, tri :L Film .\ ni,l. \\'i lding 
Pi<Lurc Production;. Fonncr h·: Film .\ n i>l. \\'a lt Di>nel Sltldi<»: Fil m C:anooni>L. 
\\'arner Bro,. Pi cture, a nd LJ,·,i,·cr"d Picllii'C': l ll,tl'llcl<>r'i" l)e,igll a11d Fihn. ll olh -
" ·ood . \ n I m t i une. 
THEODORE KUNDRAT ... .................. . ..... ...... ..... Speech 
B.S. and ,\ I.S.. Columbia C:ol lcgc : .\ .. \1 . l·:nlt:r,on C:o llcgc. l)r;11n;ni c C:ritiL Speec h 
C:oad1 a nd \\ ' r iter . Fonncrlv: i lhtrU<l<>r. De Paul Uni,·c r,itv: Fiv-C cr:d<: School ol 
.'Jpcech: C:a;kcy Sc hoo l; Coliege of Th cat<.: r .\r t>. · 
LAWRENCE K URTZE ....... ....... ................... . ... Television 
. \ mcriun C:on,en ·a ton· o l .\ Ju,i<. Fonncrh: Exec 11ti 1 e Prod u< c r. II enri . ll ur,t a nd 
.\lcDonald: D ircnor ;>[ Creati•.c T clc1 ;,·ion l' rogr;11nming. Cn»icy Broad<:"ti ng 
Co.: \ \ ' riter. Prod U< cr. D i rcuor . C 1\S-Radio. Chicago: Radio a 11d T hea tri< a I !'rod u< · 
tio"'· \\'l.S. Chicago: lmtructor i11 TeJe,-i,ioll. :'\onJI\,.l', t<.: rn Uni,·er,it;. 
HAROLD G. LAWRA CE .................... Jou rna li sm- Advertising 
H .. \ ., l 1ni,·cr,ity of Chi<ago: .\1 .. \ .. l ' ni1cr,it1 ol .\ l illn c,ota. Fonncrl;: ln, tr ll<lor 
in Bu>ine.>, and Engli'>h. l ' ni, cr,il\ ol C:hi<ago: l lcad o f Engli,h De p:ll·llliCnl. 
.'>tct>on l 1ni1 er,ity: Dc;111. \ \ 'in•llla Coll<.:gc. 
ROBERT J. LO G JN l. ............................... . ......... Film 
IL\.. ni1 <.: r<,ity of Chicago. Dirt.:< tor o l Sltldio OperatiOih. E1H;clopcdia 1\ rit:ll l· 
n i<a F ilms. Inc. Formerl y: lmtru<tor in Film. ilbtitu u: ol i)c,i gn ( I.I.T.). Chicago: 
.\ lotion l' i<lln"C Dire< to r . 1-;Jin g .'ltudio, : 1\o""""" ' Fihm. 
T HAINE LYMAN ...... .... ............ ..... . . .... . ... . . .. Television 
.\ lorni ngsid c College. T cc hlli< al Dire·< tor. \\' C:'\ - 1'\'. 
WILLIAM MACK .............................................. Rad io 
De Paul Uni1cr,il\. Co lu mbia C:oll<.:gc. Program Di n·< tor. \\ '1-:DC. Fonnnh: Radio 
.\nno un<er. KD I~O. 
CHALMERS MARQUIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . T elevision 
Ph .B .. Uni,·c r,i ty of Chicago. 1\ .S .. U n i,cr,ity ol l lli no i, _ Prod u<t.:r-Di rc< tor. \\' 1\ 11.\1-
1 \ '. Chicago. Fonncrh : T\' Din:<lor. \\ 'C:'\ -T \': l' rogr: tnl Dire< tor. \\' I'C:D . C:hant· 
p.,ign. lllinoi,: Filnt Direuor. \ ladi,o n Filnt Studio. C:hi cq.;o. 
ALINE NEFF ...... ....... ....................... . .. .. Drama- Speech 
B. \ .. Bapt i,t State Coll<.:gc: .\l.'i .. C:ol11mbia Collcgc: I· :o-tcth il <.: c:o-pcric·nt t'. maj01 
Broadl,·ay and Canadian Stage l'rodu< tin lh. Fonncrh : Radio l'rodu<cr :111<l S< ript 
\\' ritc.:r: \\' l.S. \V I\1\ .\ 1 . . \1\C: . :111d \\'CFI.. 
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BERNARD J. NEGRON IDA ........... . .. Health and Physical Education 
H.E.. :'l l ilwaukee State T eacher, C<>lkge. :'11..-\ .. l' ni, er, it~ of Chicago. loJ-t rmtnr. 
Fr;m ci'> Parker S<hool. 
ILSE NELSON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ocia l cience 
H.S .. . \nder~on College. :'11..\ .. Huller l ' n in:r it~ . l'h .D .. l ' ni, er ity o f Chic.o~o. 
Further ; tudy. Lo ndon School )f Economic, and Cambridge l ' n i,·ersity. h htruu ur 
in H i>tory a nd Poli tical Science. lllinoi, Jn , titute o f Technolo~. Formerly : Rt·· 
- ~·a rch .\nal yst. "" \'o ice of .-\merica." ' l ' . S. Dep;onment of State. Editorial .\ "i,tant. 
.\mcrica n .Journal o f Socio!O).,'Y: l'ub li< R elations. Container Corpo rat ion ol \ mcri-
< ;o: l'e r,onnel. .\rmo ur Resean !1 Foundation. 
DON NORTON . . ... . ... .. ... .. ............... .. ... ... . ... T elevision 
H .. \ .. Beth a ny College. Produc : r-Dire< tor. \\"IHDI -T\' . Formerly: Prod u((·r-Din·c-
tor, \\. B K B. 
JOHN O'DELL ............ . ... . . .. .. . ... . ...... _ ... Television- Radio 
Chi< ago Christian Coll ege. T cJc,·ision Film .-\ <tor and . \ n nouncer. Former!~: I'm -
~ ram :'ll a nager. \\ 'CFL. C hicag-o: Pro).,rram Director. \\' HFC:. Chi<ago: Stall \n -
n<HIIH er. \\ 'E.'\ R, Chicago: \\' r iter. Producer. \\"Gl\ -T V. 
WARREN PURSELL. . .... . . . ................. Journalism-Advertising 
B .. \ .. l in i\-ersity of Chicago. Pres ide n t. l'ur~e ll Public Rel ation:,. Forme rl y: Ed i· 
torial Department, Chicago Trib un e : Pu bl ic Rela tio ns De partment. \\';or . \ ~o,c·" 
. \ d 111 i 11 is t ra tion . 
DANTE PUZZO ...... . ....... ... .... . ......... History-Social Science 
B .. -\ .. and :'11.:\ .. U ni,·ersity of Chicago. Former ly: Instructor o f History. Rutger' 
l ' n i,·ersity. 
HELEN I. ROSSITER . . ... .. . . . .... . . ...... . .. . . ..... .. . . .. . Education 
B .. -\ .. Eastern Ill inois Sta te Teachers Coll ege: :'11. .-\ .. .'\orthwestern U ni,·ersi ty: Fur-
ther graduate \\·ork. :\'on hwc.stern n i ,·ersi t y. Forme rly: T eacher. Oak !'ark 
S< hoofs: Dir<:ctor of Stude nt T eaching. Pestalmzi Froebel T eachers College. 
JOHN SARKISSIAN . . ....... . .............. ..... ..... .. ... . .. Science 
B.S .. i\ I .S.. U ni,·ersity of ll lino is. Formerly: Instructor in Zoology. Ba tangas .-\ rmy 
U 11 i,·ersi t y: Pestalozzi Froebe l Teachers College. 
ANTOINETTE SINARD ............................. . ..... . Education 
B.E .. Pestalozzi Froe bcl T eachers College. :'1 1. .-\ .. .'\orthwestern UniYersity. Former-
ly: Instructor. Skokie Publi c Schools a nd Elmwood Pa rk Publ ic Schools. lllino i-;. 
MYRON J. SCHULZ . .... ............... . .... .. .. . ............. Music 
:\ugusta n a College .. -\merican C:onsen ·atory of :'l l us ic. Guest soloist wi th major >ym· 
phon y orchestras. i\ l usic Oirenor. \V.-\ .-\F and \V .-\ .-\F-Fi\1. Chicago. 
JAMES R. TAYLOR ... . ... . .... ... . ...................... . Television 
B.S., Chicago School of Expres;ion ; T V producer. Ru thraulf R: R ya n . Formerl y: 
T \' Director. \\' BKB-T\1. Chi coo~go: Dire< tor. Summer Theater. Mich ianil Shore-;. 
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RICHARD THORNE ....... . ....................... Television-Radio 
U ni,·e rs ity o f Uta h . form erly: Prod ucer-Director-Writer, .. H all o [ Fantas(' .\ I HS-
T \': Writer, "Sih·er Eagle," ABC, .. Su per-1\oodle,"' C BS; .-\ n nouncer, \l'nte r. l'ro-
d uler. \\'GN-TV. C h icago : instructor. Radi o and T e le,·is io ll. Ch icago Hoard of 
Ed ucation. \VBEZ. 
ROBERT J. WALKER . ... .. ...................... . .... Speech-Drama 
H.S .. U ni,·ersity o( J ll inois: .\1. \ .. 1\onlmestern U ni,·c rs ity. Instructor in Speech. 
C h icago T eache rs College. Formerly: lnstrnctor in Speech. \\"ilson Ju nior Co lleg-e. 
WILSON K. WEATHERLY . . .................. Advertising-Journalism 
K .S .. :\on hwes tern UniYe rsity. Forme rly: C:o p y\\Titer , Sta nda rd O il Co. : Directo r 
of .\ d,·eni sin g. LaSa lle Ho te l: .\ ss istant Direu o r o [ Pu b lic Relations. Pressed Steel 
C: ar Co. 
SCOTT YOUNG ................................... Speech-Telev ision 
B .. ·\ .. Po mo n a College : 1'\1 .. -\ .. :\onh,,·es tcm Uni,·crs ity. l'roducc r-Dircnor. \\'BB.\1 -
.lY. Ch icago. Formerl y: Producer-DirClLOr. 1' :\Bl-1. Los .\ngeles. Cli ifo rni a. and 
\\'T .\Ij . .\ l il\\' a ukce. Wisco nsin : llb tru ctor. \ ';n1derbilt U n i,·ers ity. 
THE FACULTY OF THE APPLIED ARTS 
IN TELEVISION PROGRAM 
MONTE FASSNACHT .... Stage Manager of the Chicago Opera Company. 
GILBERT LEE .. .. ....... Art Direcror, W ilding Picture Productions, I nc. 
ROBERT MANAMI. ... Graphic Arts Direcror, WNBQ-TV, NBC, Chicago. 
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
FACULTY 
Pract ica I men make 
practica I instruction. 
insure the ma in tena nce of 
its sta ndards o f practicality 
and thorough ness, the Col-
lt>ge has developed its staff 
by obtaining ou tstanding 
authorities . a nd experts 
from both the professional 
and academic field s. In ad-
d ition, the staff is regu lar! y 
supplemented with In-
structors expert 111 the 
newest techniques and de-
velopments o f their p ro-
fessions. 
Experts bring their experience into the cla ssroom 
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THE STUDENT GUIDANCE PROGRAM 
T he guidance progra1n provi des a lo ng ra nge service to students. lt is 
initiated when stude n ts em er the co ll ege and cominues LO o perate (or the ir 
benefit lo ng alter they ha1·e grad ttated and ha ve ta ken the ir places in the 
p ro fessio na l and business worlds. 
Ca reful eva luation o f the e nte ring students" inte rests, aptitudes and ab il i· 
tie provides the R egistr;tr and the counse lors with a factua l basis for assi t-
ing the tudent in se lect ing th e courses o f stud y fo r which he has th e g reatest 
pote nti a lity for success. 
C lassroom instrunion i~ planned LO n1eet the need~ of the individual 
~llldenL, so tha t t he g rea test opportu ni ty i ~ pro 1·ided fo r the de, ·e lo pmen t 
of his special ab iliti es. I n reguhr lan dty conference> hi s progress is disc ussed 
;1nd hi progra 111 o f sllld )" is adjusted so a:-. LO p rovi de specia I ass ista nce 
11·he re necessa ry. 
T he Columbia College Guida nee Service assists the studen t in se lec tin g 
the profess io n for which he is beH su ited. It al so pro ,·ides specia l he lp fo r 
the s tudent with problems of a personal nature. Broad ex perie nce. in thi. 
regard , was o bta ined thmug h it -, function :1'> a ,·ocatio na l g u ida nce cente r 
fo r th e Ve te ra ns . \clmin i ~ tr:n ion in 11·h ich over 1·1.000 ,·e terans were tes ted 
a nd coun eled . 
Beca use of the exce ll e nce and pran ica lity o f it<, ed ucat iona l program. 
the College h <ts o btained :tn e n,·iab le reputatio n in the profess io na l world. 
\\' hen the s tuden t ha' reached profess ional ' Landards of cortq >eLence. by 
comple ting his studies. th e Graduate Placcnie nL ~en i ce aids hin1 in obta in -
ing a positi o n for 11·hi ch he is best qualifi ed . 
The Gr<td uate Place tne m Service i> a va ilable LO the a ltillllllls fo r <Hh·ice 
a nd ass isL<t nce in seclll·ing or changing pos i t io ns. h pm 1·ides info rma tion 
o n job o pportun ities. It i> ava ila b le Lo hi1 n fo r the tech nica l adv ice a nd in -
forma ti o n he ma y need in hi> wor k. It mai ntain~ a n iute resL in a ud fo llo 11·:-. 
hi ~ g ro wth a nd d eve lo pme n t throug hou t his pro fess io nal career. 
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SPECIAL PROGRAMS FOR BUSINESS 
AND INDUSTRY 
T he c lo-.c a nd con tinuing <Oillac t nwint;1ined h~ Columbia College with 
bu-.ine-.-. and indu-.try ha-. made po",ibk the de,eloplllClll of '>)X'tiali~t•d 
progr;um d e-.igned to 1ncct the imli,·idualited prohle111~ and need, of par-
ticular bu-.inc-.-. organitatioth and ach·cni-.ing co•Henh. 
Program' are d c ,·c loped for IHbi nc,., organi~;ltioth in urh area~ ;h retail 
;uln:ni ~ ing , c fleniYc '>pcech. a udio and ,.i,ual 111atcrial and terhniq ue, , 
diren ntail adn:ni -. ing, a nd in the ,·a rimh ,pccialited a )X'Cb of T ele,·i,ion 
prod11c ti o n , art. fi lm and prog ratnllling . 
.-\1 1 o l thc~c ~perial prog ra nt' arc d c, ig ncd on the ha~i~ o [ careful pre-
para tor~ planning and d me ~t ud y of the indu~try im·oln:-d. in order that 
the,· 1nect in a practica l a nd rea li~ tic wa) the need~ of each organitation. 
I mtn1c tor, are no t o nl y expert tcac he r'>, but the,· arc throug-hl y experic n rcd 
in th e f1c ld ~ with which the y arc cone emed. They u tili t c the most u p-to· 
date imtrunional lariliti e~ and lll atcrial-, in cluding mot io n pi cture~. ftlm 
-.trip,. recorder~ . and a ,·ari cty ol ,-i-,u;tl ;1id-, ;11HI de1non~tration equipment. 
THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE PROGRAM 
IN MEXICO CITY 
Out'> t;tmling among it' lllall y itllportalll achiC\'CillCil h i~ the rolltrihution 
1dtid1 C:ol tn lll>ia Col lege ha, ll~<t d e to th e IJoollt ing \ l exican Tc J c,· i~i on 
indmtr y. 
\\ ' he n \ lcxica n hro;tdc a ' ter' d ecided on th e ex p<~mion of the ir T c lcY i, ion 
operation , they ,,·ere <~ I o nce confron ted hy " 'c ri o u ~ ,hortage of the rctjllircd 
-,pcc ia li tecl pe rsonnel. .\ Span i, lhpeaking \t; tfl wa~ necessary. making it illl -
pr<~< tical to d raw on perso tllt e l front l '. S. Te l e 1· i ~ i on ' la tio ns. Expc ricm e 
a ncl f;tc ilit ies for train ing the ir o\\·11 peopl e 1\"CrC not present: yet. t hei r need 
" .,.., innnecliate ancl cl ec is i,·c . 
!'rei aced by a n ex ten~i,·e '>ttn·ev of ,.;tr iou -, c ollegc' and uni,·crs11 1es in the 
l ' nited States, the .\l exican :\'ational .-\ ~'ociation of Radio a nd T c lc,·i, ion 
Bru<~clc a' te r' ~e l ected C:oltltllb ia College "' th e imtitution be' t qualifit'd 
<~ n d <<~p<~hl e ol condu cti ng a n adv;111ced T ele,·ision training prog r;1111 111 
\ Ie xie o C: i t\· lor the per, onne l of the \ Iex ie an broadcasting inclll'>try. 
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As a resu lt, the College established in \ lex ica C ity a special train ing pro-
g ram designed to meet the needs of the .1\ lex ican TV stations, now number-
ed a mong the largest and best equipped in the world. In anticipation o( 
their assumption of t he most responsible positions in the Mexican Television 
industry, candidates for the program 1rere ind ividually se lected b y broad-
casti ng industry leaders. 
Columbia College accepted thi s invita tion for its TV a nd Rad io Depart-
ment, viewing it as a natura l extension of its servi ce to the broadcasting in-
d ustry, and, additiona ll y, as a contribution to be tter inter-American rela-
tionsh ips. 
THE CURRICULUM AT COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
The curri culum at Columbia College has been deve loped so as to afford 
the student the maximum o pportunity to o btain a sound , usa ble education. 
The content of the curri cul um is determined by the actual requi rements 
o f the profess ions for " ·h ich Colun1bia College provides preparation. Ex-
tensive conferences, consultations and correspond e nce with the leaders o( 
o utstanding orga nizations, enables the College to select the important and 
indispensable requirements for instruction. 
By organizing the curri culum in this ll"a y, Columbia College rapidly d e-
velops the students' compete nce in those skills a nd techniques essential to 
succe~sful en tra nee and ach·ancement in the variOl iS professions. 
The success o f so many o( the men and ll"omen " ·ho h;n ·e gradua ted fron1 
thi s sixt y- five yea r old insti tution ha '> demonstrated the soundness o f its 
method of curriculu m organization. 
T H E M E T H 0 D 0 F I N 5 T R U C T I ON 
T he work -shop me thod o r instructio n en1plo yed at Columbia College is 
no11· 11ni versa ll y recognized as the most e ffective and practica l method o [ 
teaching. It is based on the ran that o ne learns best by doing. 
In each or its departments, the stude nt leams by e ngaging in the actua l 
activities o f hi s future professio n. 
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T he work-shop 1nethod uti li zes the tota l learning· situatio n. It a llows the 
swdent to progress in accord " ·ith his o r her individua l abi li ty, interes t a nd 
aptitude. The student is thus provided with the greatest opportu nity for 
persona l and pro fess iona l de\·elo pment. 
SELECTION OF STUDENTS 
.Be fo re be ing accepted by the College, each applicant n1ust provide evi-
dence, th rough individua l confere nce or corresponde nce, that he has the 
q ua lificatio ns and aptitudes to prepare successfu lly in any of the fi e lds for 
which Colu mbia College offers tra ining. T he applicant must furnish sa tis-
factory characte r references and must have a high school eel uca t io n or de nl-
o nstrate its equ iva le n t on exa m inat ions. 
CREDITS AND ADVANCED STANDING 
T he uni t of credit used by the College is the quarte r ho ur, which i ~ 
equa l to twelve class hours of instruction. 
Advanced standing is g ive n to a ll students who p resent sa ti sfactory evi-
d ence of previo us study from an institution of higher learning. Stude nts 
111ay obta in an eva lua tion of the ir previous co llegiate work by submitting 
a t ranscript o f the ir credits to the R egistra r. 
STUDENTS AT LARGE 
Stude nts who do not elect to enter immedia tel y a specific degree progra m 
may reg·ister as "students a t la rge" and may select, with the approva l of the 
R eg·istrar, subjects to meet the ir particular interests a nd needs. Such stu-
d ents must select a specific d egree program at the com pletio n of 18 quarter 
hours of study; a ll subjects previously completed being recognized toward 
sat isfaction of degree requirements. 
DIPLOMAS AND DEGREES 
Colu1nbia College offers the fo llowing: 
Associa te in Speech. 
Bache lor of Speech Degree . 
.Bache lor of A rts Degree.* 
l\ I as ter of Speech Degree. 
l\ faster of Arts Degree.* 
• L \ Division only. 
CO L UM BI A COLL EG E 
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF 
SPEECH DEGREE 
15 
T h e purpose o f the progra m o [ >tud y fo r the \ lit> ter or Speech Degree ,, 
twofo ld. F i rsL, LO prov ide specific profession a I ,ki I b lor H ude n Ls 11· i1.h a 
general academ ic backg ro und in speech . Second ly, LO b roa den and perfect 
the genera l a bility o [ th ose s tudents who a lread y possess these , ki ll s. In 
genera I, the progra m is d esigned LO meet the need s o[ erio us-m i nded st u-
d ents whose in terests a nd a p t it udes a re stti tab le fo r intens ive and concen-
tra ted Stud y o r ad va nced problent s in Lhe fie ld o[ speech . 
Stude nts des iring a progran t of stud y leading LO the \ faster o( Speech 
Degree m ust presem ISO q uarter hours o[ accep table study with a m ajor 
in Speech o r a re lated fi e ld. In genera l, a Hache lo r·s Degree from a recog-
n ized inst itutio n o f hig her lea m ing o r the success ful complet ion o( the re-
q ui rent ents fo r the Bachelo r of Speech Degree at Colum bia Col lege \1·il l 
nteet thi s requirem ent. Specifi c req u irements in terms o[ cou rse 11·ork ;tnd 
related stud y may be o bta ined by wri t ing LO the R egistrar. 
T he min in111m requiremen t fo r the \f aste r o [ Speech Degree i, a full 
a ead em ic year in reside nce aL Co lumbia College. Ca ndidates m ust contpl e te 
not less t ha n -15 ho urs o f credi t in g rad uate s tud y. 
ASSOCIATE IN SPEECH DEGREE 
Stude nts w ho are in terested in concentrated p ro fessional educa tion tna y 
e lect ro \1·ork fo r the 1\ ssocia te in Speech Degree. 
T he req ui rentc nLs fo r th is degree are the sa tisfacto ry com ple tio n o f !)0 
qua rte rs ho urs o f stud y, o f \1· hi ch fif ty- fo u r shou ld be selcned fro m Sect ion 
of the cata log, and the ba lance selected from the curr icu lt tm at la rge. 
Students \1·h o obtain the Associate in Speech Degree a re permitted LO 
con t inue t he ir studies fo r h igher deg rees, if they .~ h ou l d desire LO d o ~o. 
A ll \1·ork co mple ted in sa t isfac tio n o f req ui remen ts fo r the Associa te in 
Speech Degree w ill be recogni ted LOII·a rds sa t isfact io n of req ui re men ts for 
It igher degrees. 
T he su bjects in each >Luden t"s course o f ; Lud y ;tre ;e lened under facu lty 
<t d visemen L Lo prov ide a logica l and 'eq ue m ia l deve lopment of h is compe-
te nce in Lern ts o f h is profess io nal ob jeni ves. 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF 
SPEECH DEGREE 
' ! he degtee ol Bacllelot ol .'l pee<ll i~ ;tw;mled to -, tudent'> who <olltplete 
IHO qu;tne t hotlr~ ol aneptable ~ llld ~ . Stud e nt'> tramlerring credit~ ltom 
othe1 college-, nlll'>t cot np le te 1.) quaner hour'> in re.,idenn : ;1t C:olullll>i.t 
Coll ege. 
C:un ic ultun Requi retnent'> lot the lbc he lor ol Speech Degree ;tre g" en 
belcl\1·. 
SUBJ ECTS lN CO 'RSE 
:\ l \IIH R ()I 
0 l . \ R I I· R II R ~ 
~ RE<2l ' IIU J) 
~peech , Tele,· i ~ i on. ICtdio Bro;1dca~ting . . 'l tage: Subjen., 
~e l ected fro1 n Section ! ....... ;) I 
Eng li sh : Su bj ect~ ~e l ened l ro 111 Section l \' <tnd _l ou m a lis111 
~ ~ ~ bj en~ se lened I ron1 Section If. .. .. ... .. . ................ ..... 1 H 
Scie nce : S u bj ects ~e l ected l ro1 11 Section \' !............ .. ... . ~ ~ 
Social Sc ience : Subj ect~ ~e l ected lro111 Sectiom Ill and \ ' , 
;tn d Bmine~'> and . \ ch·en i ~ ing ~u l>j ec t' '>e lected l ro111 Sec-
t ion 11 ......... ... .... .. _ .... _ ..... I, 
H u11 1 an i ti e~: Su bject~ ~e l ected l ro111 Sectiom Ill and VI I. 
a n d L ite rature ~u i>j ect~ ~elected l ro111 Sect io11 IV............ . ~~ 
Electives l"rOII I Engl i ~h. Scien ce. Socia l Scie nce, and H u-
l llani ti e~. descr ibed a iJo,·e ............... _ .... ...................... ... . I 0 
Elect ives l"ron1 Sect io n I : St >eecll , Tele,· i~ion , Radio Bro ad -
casting, S tage: a nd l"ro lll Sect io n II , . \ dve nising, _l ournal -
isnl , Business ..... ............. ................... ..................... ..... ............. 32 
E lect ives to be se lected lrom cu rr iculum at large, Sec tions 
1 th roug h V III.. ....................... ... .. ... ................. ..................... 30 
TOT,-\ L I 0 
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REQUIREMENTS FOR TEACHER EDUCATION 
Students who expect to qualify as public school teachers o£ Speech must 
mee t sta te requ irements in terms o£ educational cou rses and student 
teaching. 
T he following sequence of subjects conform to the requ irements o£ the 
Exam ining Board of the State o f I ll inois. 
NUMB ER OF 
QUARTER HRS. 
SUBJECTS IN COUR SE 
Speech, T elevision, R adio Broadcasting, Stage. Subjects 
selected from Section !.. ...................................................... ... . 
Eng li sh : Subjects se lected [rom Section I V and J ourna lism 
subjects selected from Section 11.. ... ................. .......... ... .. ...... . 
Science: Subjects selected (rom Sect ion VI. .. ... .................. ... . 
Socia l Science : Subjects selected from Sections III and V, 
Business and Advertising su b jects selected from Sect ion 
I I ........................................................................ ... ....... .............. . 
H uman ities: Subjec ts selected from Sections III a nd VII, 
and Litera ture subjects selected from Sl'ction IV ............... . 
H ea lth and Phys ica l Educa t ion ........................................... . 
Elect ives from English, Science, Social Science, and Hu-
man ities, d e cribed above .................................. ···· ··············· ·-
Ed uca t ional Psychology- (See Sect ion VJ II) ..... ................ . 
~ fethods o£ T each ing Speech- (See Section V III) ..... .......... . 
_-\mer ica n Educat ion- (See Sect ion VIII) .......... ................. . 
Studen t Teaching- (See Section VIII)-·---···························-
R EQUIR ED 
54 
12 
9 
9 
5 
6 
3--1 1;2 
3--1 1;2 
3 
8 
Electives in Educat ion- (See Sect ion V ITI ).......................... 7 
E lectives- (To be selected from cu rri cul um at large) Sec-
tion 1 through V I I T................................... .. ..... ...................... 52 
TOTAL ISO 
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SECTION I 
SPEECH • TELEVISION • RADIO BROADCASTING • STAGE 
TELEVISION 
Television h as provided a ne11· dimension to Ameri can life. I ts almost 
immed ia te perspective incl udes as man y as 2000 stat io ns, the certa in in tro-
d uction of color, and the expansion of an amazing a rray of all ied fields in 
advertising, a rt a nd film. 
In its rapid development, Television is creating unprecedented oppor-
tunities for well tra ined men and 11·omen to obtai n interest ing and reward-
ing positions and to ad va nce w ith the industry. 
Instruction in the Television department is conducted in professionally 
equ ipped studios, carefu lly desig ned to parallel technical specifications and 
con eli tions in major Television stations. T he student, therefore, becomes 
fam ilia r with the use and operat ion of the la test types of Television equip-
ment and materi als. 
. """ 
In opera ting the Television department, Colum hi a Col lege em ploys the 
procedures of curriculum organizat ion and (acuity selection that have estab-
lished the College as one of the foremost institutio ns for proCess iona l train-
ing in America. 
The curriculum in Televis ion is based on continuous research a nd con-
ultation with leaders in the T elevision industry. As a result, the knowledge 
and techniques required of new personnel enter ing the profession are in-
corporated in the curriculum . 
T he Television instructors at Columbia College have been selected from 
the most active and ou tsta ndi ng personnel in the field. L eading· Television 
d irectors, producers, actors, technicians and writers make up the T elevision 
facul ty. They bring to the classroom the pract ical reali ties of the ever-
changing Television scene. T he student is thus assured that the instruction 
he receives is preparing him for the actua l, current demands of the pro-
fe. sion. 
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FUNDAMENTALS OF TELEVISION. (1-2) *, (2).*. A general introduc-
tion to the basic practices and terminology of Television. Class surveys, 
Television studio equ ipment, person nel, programming and production, film, 
m usic, and Televisio n adverti sing. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-FEATURE. (1-4), (2). In a variety of 
practical projects the student o bta ins directed experience in "emceeing" 
Televisio n features: demonstrat ions, interviews, quizzes, revues, newscasts 
and childrens', " homemakers'", ;mel audience pa rti cipation programs. 
TELEVISION ANNOUNCING-COMMERCIAL. (1-4) , (2). In practical 
"before the camera" si tuat ions this subject develo ps basic announcing tech-
niques fo r Televisio n. Jt provides instruction in effective delivery, carriage, 
stance, and h andling and demonstrating a product. Emphasized are TV-
stage techniques, memoriza tion , "ad-libs," and development of the " per-
sona lity" factor for spot and ·'across the table" selling. 
TELEVISION ACTING. (1-8), (2). In "on stage," " before the camera " 
situatio ns the studen t obtains experience in acting techniq ues as they are 
adap ted to the medium of Television. T he class develops a "camera con-
sciousness" in the student and provides training in stage movements, "stage 
business," television stage termi nology. character interpreta tion, and mem-
ori za tion ilnd personality pro jection. 
TELEVISION ACTING WORKSHOP. (1-3), (4). In this su bject students 
are o~·gan i zed as a Televisio n repe1:tory company. Class gives detailed at-
tention to ad va nced pro blems in Televisio n acting· and overall acting tech-
niques. Students obta in concentrated ac ting experience in a variety of 
dramatic product ions writ ten or adapted for Television. Casts for the Col-
lege's dramatic productio ns [or studio aud iences are organized from this 
clilss. Prerequisite: Television Acting (1-4) or consent of instructor. 
SCENE DESIGN AND LIGHTING. (1-3), ( 2). This class provides prac-
t ica l study of basic TV stage-se t designs, set construct ion, scene pa inting, 
staging fundamentals, elementary stage carpentry, prop procurement, or-
nament research a nd stage lighting principles ilnd the ir application to 
Televisio n. Incluclecl is background o n the develo pment of scenery and 
lighting concepts and a consideration o f the representative Television 
scenic a nd lighting techn iques practiced. 
SPORTS PROGRAM PRODUCTION AND ANNOUNCING. (1-3), (2). 
Tn consideratio n o f the sports " mincledness" of the Television and R adio 
audiences, this class provides specialized study in all phases of sports pro-
grams. It includes train ing in play-by-play, studio sports sho·ws, recapitula-
*The numbers in the first paremhesis, following each course, indicate how man y quar-
ters of study are ava ilable in the course; the numl!>ers in the second parenthesis indicate 
q uart er hours of credit for each course. 
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tio n from 11· ire copy. sports in ten ·iews, sports research, statisti CS for the 
a nnouncer a nd writer, a nd productio n prob lem in the "on the sce ne·· 
te lecasting a nd broadcasting o[ sports events. 
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION. ( 1-3) , (2) . \\'ith a g ro11·i ng aud ience 
dema nd for " ed ucational" TV features a nd th e I i ke l ihood o f some 200 ed u-
ucationa l sta tions bei ng on the a ir within the next few years, this sub-
ject stresses the special requ irements o ( ed ucational TV programs. It includes 
stud y of and stude nt projects in d eve lopi ng· educationa l features [o r TV: 
adu lt education, classroom teaching by Telev ision, pre ,entatio n o f histo ri ca l, 
scientific and public sen ·ice JlJa te rial vi a T elev isio n . 
TELEVISION STUDIO FACILITIES. (l-4) , (2). This su bject provides the 
student with prac tica l experi ence in o perating th e ,-arious types o f stud io 
equipment a nd the functio ns usuall y co nsidered as th e purvie11· or the 
" technica l director ' ' and camerama n. D irected practice in Telev isio n ca111 er;1 
operatio n, s11·irching a nd tnixing, ''mike boo m ·· o pe ra ti on , operat ion of 
studio eq ui pme nt a nd t urntables, music cue ing, a nd th e utilization o [ 
Yarious vi ua l a ids, filn1 ch:tins. rear scree n project ion. opaque projector~ 
and studio li gh ting fac ili t ie . 
MUSIC IN TELEVISION AND RADIO. (1-3), ( 2). The :\ lusic in T e le-
,·is ion and R ad io class provides studem s wi th t he specia li zed knowledge 
necessa ry fo r th e se lecti on a nd u ti li7atio n o f 111usic in various aspects o f the 
IJroadcast ing mediu111. Included ;1re tr; tini11g i11 ope ra ting a music lib rar)': 
' 'building" a musica l sho 11· using popu lar o r c i ; J ~s i ca l music: mood , back-
ground a nd bridge lllUSiC: th e in teg rati o n of' lll USic into dra m<J t ic sho ws: 
basic m us ic te rmino logy a nd a ~tudy o l Jltusic ' ·per<,o na lit ies." conq>oser' 
a nd per fo rmers. 
FILM PRODUCTION. ( L-6 ) . (2). T hi, <our,e i-, d e<, ig ned to pro,·ide a 
11·ork ing backgro und in ge neral filn1 prod uction a nd direc tion: determ ina -
tion o f budge t a nd prod uctio n ~ch edul e. -. tudio a nd ' 'loca tion shoot ing ... and 
fi lm ed it ing a nd p rocess ing. Extended con, ideration \\' ill be g iven to the 
production o f docun1ent<t r). educationa l. con11nerc ia l a nd d ra ma tic fi ln • 
fea tures. Stud y incl udes th e select io n, programming, editing a nd bu ying of 
film for Telev isio n, a nd the orga ni?at io n a nd o perati o n o f the film librarv. 
Pract ical t ra ining in th e bas ic sk ill ~ demanded by th e acce lerated use of 
fil m in T elev isio n programm ing. 
TELEVISION NEWS AND SPECIAL EVENTS. (1-2 ) , ( 2) . Prov ides ' Pe-
cialit.ed stud y in p roduci ng news, p ubli c service. ;111d specia l events prog rants. 
P ractice in gatherin g. writing, a nd editing T V news and as oci::~ted feat ures, 
a nd uti li za tion o f visua l ne11·; dev ices, fil111 c li ps. stills. etc. Stude n t pro jects 
in creating a nd producing Fu blic inte re~ t. documentary Televi. ion · :t ncl 
R ad io features. 
Directing the Show 
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---------------------------------
FROM FIRST REHEARSAL 
TO FINAL PRODUCTION 
' LUd enLs 11·ork under pro k ss ional cond iti o ns, w ith equ ipment a nd [acil i· 
ties para llel ing that o [ the Telev ision Lations. T his ex perience is des ig ned 
not onl y to afford them rea lis t ic pranicc in those aspects o f the fi e ld [or 
,,·hi ch they a re specir1ca ll y prepari ng, but LO thoroughl y [am iliar ize them 
w ith t he va ri e ty o[ impo nanL responsib ilit ies and activiti es involved in the 
overa ll Telev ision production operatio n. 
AU Dl 0 CAMERA 
LIGHTING CONTROL FLOOR MANAGER 
~·· 
c.. 
/ 
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TELEVISION PRODUCTION. (1-6), (2). The Television Production 
class is a continuous "workshop" project in TV progra m production. I t 
integrates the use of a ll TV studio facilities-cameras, lights, scenery, and 
props, control-room operat ion, audio equ ipment, music, film, etc. T he 
student obtains experience in analyzing the TV script, plotting camera 
shots, and in producing and d irecting the various types of Television shows. 
TELEVISION WRITING-COMMERCIAL. (1-4), ( 2 ) . Utili zing studio 
fac ilities for "script-tryout," films and model sets, the student obtains "on-
the-job" practice in the creat ion and scripting of visual commercials for 
spots, films and "across the table" sell ing. T he student learns to integrate 
camera requi rements and settings with commercial copy. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE AND DRAMATIC. (1-4 ), (2 ). 
Individual writing projects in consideration of the applicat ion of the 
principles of dramatic expos it ion to the specialized requirements of the 
Television media. Here the student ob tains experience in creat ing the audio-
visu al format, the adaptation of representa tive dramatic material for Tele-
vision, the utiliza tion of video transitional devices, special effects, the inte-
gration of production and mood music, a nd experience in writing va rious 
fea ture show formats. 
TELEVISION PROGRAMMING. (1-3 ), (2). T his class gives deta iled con-
sidera tion to the most practical side of Television show business. It covers 
the selection a nd build ing of Television programs to meet specialized spon-
sor needs, program management and scheduling, and a consideration of 
social policy and self-regu latory codes for Television programm ing and 
Television adver t ising. 
TELEVISION ADVERTISING-SALES AND PROMOTIONS. ( 1-2), ( 2 ). 
T hrough various projects the stuclen t obtains experience in Television time 
sales, use of the station rate ca rds, marketing the show, budgeting the show, 
the conduct of stat ion-client-agency relati ons, mar keting and promotional 
Television station a ids to sponsors, audience su rveys, market r esearch and 
a nalys is, a nd p ublic relations clev i c~s for the station. 
TELEVISION CAMERA TECHNIQUE. (1-4) , (2) . This subject is des igned 
to provide the student specialized tra in ing in Television camera operat ion. 
T he student obta ins a background in the technical and photographic prin-
ciples involved in producing effect ive Television picture composition. Class-
work stresses i n tensive practice in Television camera operat ion. Studen ts 
receive additional experience through ass ignments as cameramen for pro-
d uction projects in other classes. 
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TELEVISION PRODUCTION- DRAMATIC. ( l-3), (2) . This is a n ad-
va nce workshop in t he product io n o f dra matic sho ws fo r TV. St ude nt proj -
ects fo llow through CO lnp lex dramatic prod uc tions from in i tia l story con fe r-
e nces throug h casting, se t and lig h t ing requ ireme n ts, blocking ou t the sho 11·, 
to rehearsals a nd final producti o n. Jn tegra tio n o f ·tage a nd screen dra111a ti c 
techniques. College .. T e le Yis io n Theate r .. prod unions are produced by 
thi class. 
TELEVISION DIRECTJNG. (1 -3 ) , (2). PrO\·ides concentrated ex perie nce 
in the problen1s o f o rga n izi m~;, cond un i ng, and direct ing va ri o us T elev is io n 
il o11· formats. Stresses the app l icatio n o f principles o f dnuna ti c comp os itio n . 
plo t constructio n and charaneri;a tion to projects in dram ati c show cl i rec-
ti o n. Pro blems in t he directing o r ··renJo te .. te lecasts, supervisio n o [ p roduc-
tio n sta ff re la t io ns, Tele\' isio n \ ho w pla nning in re la ti o n to stud io la you t 
;llld faciliti es: sho w I)IJdge ts a nd cost comro l. 
THE TELEVISION PRODUCTION WORKSHOP 
111 the T e le1 i-,ion l'rodtl< t io11 \\ 'o1 h. -,hop the 1 ;11 iotl'> .,k ill ., \\' h i< h '>Ltldt·nl ' 
h;11c ;t< quired i11 o tl t<-r '>jlt'< ialited <Otll'>l' '> ;ttl' <ontl>incd. ll eH· '>ltHie tll '> dt·;d 
1\' ith the intcgr;ltCd pro du< Lion i111 oiling '>< l'llt' l 1. l ighting, di1 e< t ion. '>llldio 
<otlllol. -.,ou nd . flln 1, eu. ~ r ile -,tu d ent ga in .., t~pe 1 icncc in J>H>gralltllling 
.IIHf ptodu<ing 1;11i01t'> l ~j>C'> ol , fHl\1''> l :t 11gi 11g IJOIII the '>illljlft' illtl'lll('\\' 
ot <OillliiCn ial to the <om pic:-. d t alnati< or I <II iet1 ptC'>Ctllation. 
" Entrance" 
" Coffee Commercial" 
" Directions" 
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THE APPLIED ARTS IN TELEVISION 
Essentially, Television is a new visual medium, a developing, separate art 
form, rooted in the basic art disciplines, but utili zing in a new way virtua lly 
a ll of the applied ar t skill s. This specia l sequence of su bjects has been in-
cluded in the Television curr iculum to permit students with a background 
in a rt or interests or experie nce in allied fields to express such experience 
in the "art" areas of Television. 
LIGHTING. (1-2), (2). Th is class provides a com prehensive study of T ele-
v ision studio lighting. The ~tudent will obtain experience with standard 
studio lighting equipmen t and in obtaining the lighting effects ca lled for 
in a variety of product ions. Prerequisite : Consent of the Dean. 
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SCENE DESIGN. (l-3), (2). Class prov ides tnu nmg in scene desig n and 
drafting, scene construction and painting, archi tecture and ornamen t re-
search and studio set coordit ;at ion and traffic. The student is trained to 
render color sketches in a number of media and in the production of con-
struction dn11rings for the scene shop. Stud y incl udes the practica l work in 
scenery building and scene pa inting and a considerat io n of studio problems 
in " e t-up·· and "strike" of se ttings, scene storage and set transporta tion. 
Prerequisite: Grad uate stand ing, previous art training or consent of the 
Dea n. 
FILM ART FOR TELEVISION. (1-3), (2). T his class will provide study 
and practi ce in script (story) presen tation i ncorpora ti ng a complete video 
composit ion \\"ith planning of a ll camera and animation functions. Special 
concentra t ion wi ll be placed on animat io n storyboard, design ing ca rtoon 
characters, plan ning and execut ing an imat io n, t iming and styling, fi lm 
:mel slide productio n and film editing. Prerequisite: Previous a rt experience 
or consent of the Dean. 
TELEVISION GRAPHIC ARTS. ( l-2 ), (2). ln this class the studen t w ith 
art training will be taught ho"· to appl y his skill s to the specialized needs 
of the Televisio n stud io. Concentrated tud y " ·ill be provided in layout, 
lettering, mat and g immick techniques, producing o f title ca rds and display 
art work desio-ned for Television use. Prerequisite: Previous art experience 
or con. en t of the Dean. 
SPECIAL EFFECTS. (1-3 ), (2). The Slltdent wi ll lea rn to build model and 
diorama uni ts a nd stud y the in tegration of models and "l ive" Telev ision 
set. This class ,,·ill g ive specia l a ttention to the prod uction of visual effects 
for T elev isio n (rain , sno\1·, etc.), and to the pro blems of prop procurement 
and the methods used to provide unusual effects for Television shows. Pre-
requisite: Prev ious art experience or consent of the Dea n. 
MAKE-UP AND COSTUMING. ( 1-2 ), (2). H ere the student will stud y 
the methods of "stra ight" and character make-up used in T elev ision. Pro-
fic iency " ·ill be de,·elo ped in special di stortions, achieving di ffe ri ng age le,·els 
and bea rd and " ·ig wo rk. Costuming " ·ill include a comprehensive stud y of 
period \\·ea r for men ;md "·o•nen and the p lanning and provision of costumes 
for T elev ision sho"·s. Prerequ isite : Prev ious experie nce, appropria te class 
,,·ork , or consent of the De:1 n. 
SURVEY OF TELEVISION PRODUCTION. ( 1 ), (2). T his is a n essen t ial 
sun·ey that provides the student " ·ith a usable knowledge of T elev ision 
st11dio setup and facil ities and a pr<tct ica l u nderstanding o f studio equi p-
m ent. progr:-~mming and prod uction. H ere the student w ill learn ho"· to 
fig 11re scenery and gra phic art work in tint e and tTt<tter ial s, the budget ing 
of Television "<t rt" " ·ork :-~nd es timat ing art and show production costs for 
clients. Prerequisite: Consent of the Dean. 
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" The Animated 
Salesman" 
"One Adjustment Does Everything" 
DEVELOPING 
THE 
TELEVISION 
COMMERCIAL 
" Light Up" " Best Buy" 
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RADIO BROADCASTING 
BROADCASTING TECHNIQUE. ( 1-2), ( 2), Basic microphone technique; 
practical handling o f controls, turn tables, sound effects, and o ther studio 
equipment; utiliza tion o f sound effects and music; understanding radio 
broadcas ting terminology, marking scripts; production and timing. T he 
student is g iven experience under various broadcasting conditions. Studio 
procedures and terminology as practiced in commercial broadcasting stations 
a re stressed. 
RECORD PROGRAMS. (1-3 ), (2). i\le thods o f building recorded programs 
to fit the time of day, type o f a udience, a nd particular occasion. Correla tion 
of music with a ll types of con tinuity and news. Students are given practice 
in selecting, play ing and timing records, and in the genera l development 
of disc programs. 
RADIO ANNOUNCING. (1-3 ), (2 ). T his course involves a general in-
troduction to announcing techniq ues, incorporating sa les principles of an-
nouncing, es tablishment of interes t in a prod uct, etc. Students participate 
in practical classroom demonstra tio ns of oral se lling. Sincerity, coherence 
of tho ugh t and clarity o f expression are stressed. T his course covers such 
p hases of radio announcing as comlllercia ls, newscasts, interviews, specia l 
events, etc. 
PROGRAM BUILDING. ( 1-3) , ( 2). \Iethods of developing, prod ucing 
and presenting various types o f shows, including interviews, "Man on the 
Stree t," q u iz programs, round-table di scussions, " live" musical and tape-
recorded programs, etc. 
FARM PROGRAM BUILDING. (1 ), (2 ) . Methods o f building programs 
o f interest and va lue to the farmer and the r ural fa mily. Techniques of 
o bta ining and in tegrating in formatio n on wea ther and market report~ 
crops, stocks, prices, etc. 
WOMEN 'S PROGRAMS. (1 ) , ( 2 ). i\fethods of developing, producing and 
announcing radio programs [or the feminine audience. Selection and pres-
entat ion of such subjects as fashion revie" ·s, recipes, household hints and 
child tra in ing. 
"THE BROADCAST DAY" 
·1 he l.nm.-l cdge and -,l.ill, the \lll · 
dclll ha, ;tcqui l ed in the ,ep:tlalc 
pha.,e., ol the 1adio IHoadc;~-,ting cui · 
1 ic ulutn - an tiOlllH ing. ac Ling. \\Tit in~. 
p1og ra111 building. Clc.- ale COlllbined 
into an O\ Cl a II bt oadc a ti ng operation 
in the 'itation l' roredurc and Opcla· 
tion cia.,.,. 
l le re. unde1 condition-, " ·hich pal · 
:tllel auual '> Lation operation. th e 'ILU· 
d elll i ~ given experie nce in the ,·ariou-, 
radio broadca~Li ng lu nnio11'1 and IC· 
-,pomi bi I i tie., " ·h ich go tow a rd., ma 1.-
ing up a L~p i cal b road <: t'>l da ~. 
" Soap Opera" 
" Sign On" 
" Morning News" 
" Breakfast Melodies" 
"Housewives' Holiday" 
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INTERN A TlONAL RELATiONS - WORLD BROADCASTING AND 
COMMUNICATiONS. (1) , ( 2). Stud y o [ the broadcast ing standards a nd 
pr<~cti ces or the v;~ri ou s COlllltries o f the world. A nalys is o [ radio broadcas t-
ing as a propag;~ nd ;~ d ev ice. Exan1i11ation o [ the experien ce o[ the A rmed 
Forces R adio Ne t1rork, Radio Free E urope a nd Voice o [ \mer ica Broad-
cast ing. Consideration o r the ro le o f radio in in tercul tura I exch ange a nd 
interna tion;d goocJ-,,·ill. 
RADIO ACTING. (1-3), (2). Ski ll in rad io characterization a nd interpre-
tation is developed thn)llgh participation in standard rad io dramatic shows 
under rea listic s tudio conditions. 
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STATION MANAGEMENT AND PROGRAM DIRECTION. (1-2), (2). 
An ana lysis and consideration of the responsibilities of the station manager 
and program director. The relation of the stat ion to the community. F.C.C. 
rules and their application. 
RADIO TIME SALES AND STATION PROMOTION. (1-2), (2). This 
course deve lops techniques in selling, promoting, and managing radio pro-
grams; investiga ting the sponsor's needs, the sponsor's product, and the 
type of audience for which the sponsor's product has an appea l. 
RADIO NEWS EDITING. (1-2), ( 2). Practice in news editing, news eval-
ulation, g rouping; preparing news copy for radio; adapting press service 
and loca l newspaper copy; reporting and news gathering systems. 
RADIO IN EDUCATION. (l-2 ), ( 2). The methods of utilizing rad io in 
reaching the objecti ves of the curr iculum ; development of extra-curricular 
rad io activities and workshops; a study of critica l listening and receiving 
standards; methods of eva luating educationa l broadcasts. 
SPORTS ANNOUNCING. (1-3 ), (2). T ra ining in all phases o f sports 
broadcasting, including play-by- play recapitulation from wire copy; inter-
views, and various types o f sports programs. 
RADIO WRITING. (1-3), ( 2). Writing commercia l rad io copy; ana lysis 
of style and technique in re lation to the product advertised and consumer 
appea l. Includes practi ce in writing· and adapting various types of radio 
dramatic and feature scrip ts; stud y of cha racter izatio n, dia logue, plots, a t-
mosphere, comedy relief, suspense, traged y, etc. 
RADIO BROADCASTING. (1-4 ), (2). Station operation withi n the 
" broadcast clay." T he R adio Broadcasting class offers integra ted practice in 
the various broadcasting functions: announcing, writing, program building, 
acting, sta tion ma nagement, advertising, sa les and promotions, and record 
programs. It stresses basic :n icropho ne tech nique, use of console controls, 
turnta bles, and studio equ ipment and radio terminology and program 
productio n. 
STAGE 
FUNDAMENTALS OF ACTING. (1-2), (2). Basic principles of moti vation 
and empathy; interaction, pe rsona lity projection ; train ing in emotion and 
sense memory through drama ti c im provisation: a stud y of concepts funda-
menta l to all types of acting: radio, stage, and television. 
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STAGE ACTING. (1-3) , (2 ). T he study of stage movements such as walk-
ing, posture, entrances and exits; physical encounters, stage fall s, e tc.; use 
of pro ps and stage terminology. T he integra tion of stage technique and 
character interpretation. Training in sense memory. R ehearsals of repre-
sentative dramas. 
CHARACTER INTERPRETATION. (1-4), (2). The special study of in-
dividual characters and dra matic roles. Emphasis on understand ing, a nd 
portraying the character as a totali ty with considera tion o f his persona lity 
and motivatio n. 
DIALECTS. (1), (2). Tra ining in the use of dia lects and colloquial speech. 
Students assume various ro les in dramatic presenta tions involving the u se 
o f roreign and regional di alects. 
STAGE SCENERY AND LIGHTING. (1-2), (2). A general course in 
staging techniques bas ic to the thea ter; scene design, stag·e carpentry, scene 
pa inting, stage lighting a nd costuming. 
STAGE MAKE-UP TECHNIQUES AND COSTUMING. (1-2) , (2) . Study 
in the standard techn iques of make-up and costu ming for the stage. Students 
a re ramiliar ized with the materi als and techniques to develop skill in make-
up and costume pl anning for va rying conditio ns. 
PRINCIPLES OF DIRECTING. (1-3 ), (2) . Basic principles of play analysis 
and interpretation ; setting u p the directorial plan; esta blishing the mood ; 
pointing u p the theme; use of music. Special emph as is on the clear-cut 
communica tion of ideas between d irector a nd cast. Prerequisite: Consent 
of the Instructor. 
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THE EFFECTIVE SPEECH PROGRAM 
Speech is the prima ry element in the Colum b ia College curri culum. 
Profi ciency in speech is the practica l basis lo r speciali za tion in the 
o ther areas of stud y. 
The Speech progra m at the undergraduate and grad uate levels is 
directed to the objectives o f: ( I) p rovid ing students with a tho roug h 
preparatio n in the speech arts as a necessary preface to professional 
compete nce in the area o f mass com munica tion (te lev isio n and ra-
d io), in the thea ter, and in the va rious t ypes of " platform" presenta-
ti o n ; and (2) afford ing prospective teachers o f speech and alli ed 
subjects at the elemen tary, secondary school and coll ege levels a n o p-
portunity for comprehensive stud y in speech prod u ction, speech 
teaching methods, the var ious a ppl icat ions of the speech arts, and 
ele me n ta ry speech thera py. 
Among the Speech subjects offered by Columbia Col lege a re a ser ies 
especial ly clesig tted to g ive studen ts who are o r ex pect to be e ngaged 
in executi ve, professio nal , business and organizationa l endeavors, a 
speedy, d irec t and practical approach to Effective Speech. 
The subjects are orga ni zed to prov ide stud ents with ca refull y d irect-
ed experience in those phases of speech \Yh ich they are most l ike ly to 
encoun ter and need in their everyda y affa irs. Consideratio n is g iven 
not onl y to effecti ve speaking for the specia l occasio ns when a person 
is ca lled u pon to spe:~k before vario us audiences and groups, but, 
equa ll y im portant, for the usua l spea king siw:uions whi ch are met in 
the work and o utside acti vities of the stude nt. 
The instruct ional staff refl ects the basic con vict ion that speech must 
be rea I is tic and fun ction a I. 1 nstructors are not o n I y ex perienced teach -
ers of effecti ve speech, but they a lso ha ve a regul ar and extended 
contact with the business and professio na l and educat io nal worlds and 
they know fi rst-hand the dema nds placed u pon people who funct ion 
there. 
Overal l, the Colum bia College speech program is based upon a 
reco<Ynition that effecti ve speech is a decisive requ isite fo r more suc-
o . . 
cessful and for more satisfying, everyda y ]J\' tng. 
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EFFECTIVE SPEECH. (1-4), ( 2). This class is designed to provide the 
student with speech confidence. Instruction is directed towards the business 
and social background of the individual so that class experience may be 
utilized directly in everyday living·. The class stresses the prepara tion, or· 
ganization and delivery of speeches for varied occasions and lays the basis 
for more forceful and attention-winning extemporaneous speaking. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF SPEECH. (1-3), (2). To enable the individua l to 
develop more effective speech habits, the class provides the student with 
directed practice in phonetics, voice projection, tone production, voice 
placement, breathing, articula tion and enunciation. 
VOCABULARY BUILDING. (1-3), (2) . Here the student is provided with 
train ing for a more convincing and usable vocabulary. It stresses pronuncia-
tion and a knowledge of the meaning and correct usage of' words necessary 
to more effective communication. A variety of classroom exercises are de-
signed to deepen and extend the average vocabulary. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH-DRAMA TIC. ( 1-3), ( 2). Practice in develop· 
ing the most effective communication skills with special attention to em-
phasis, color and inflection, mood, and personality. The objective of the 
class is the production of "dramatic" and stimulating speech through prac-
tice in characteri za tion and in assuming dramatic roles. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH-PROSE (other t~an Drama) AND POETRY. 
(1-3), (2) . Practice in the ora l interpreta tion of prose literature and poetry. 
Story-telling and documenta ry narrat io n. The selection and programming 
o f prose a nd poetry materials for public presentation and platform reading. 
INTERPRETIVE SPEECH-SHAKESPEARE. (1-2), (2). Oral readings 
selected from the dramas of Shakespea re. Study of Shakespeare's times and 
work. 
CONFERENCE AND DISCUSSION TECHNIQUES- GROUP LEADER-
SHIP. (1-3), (2). Spea king for group and discussion leadership; designed 
to stimulate the thinking and response of others and to encourage more 
democratic participa tion in group processes. The conduct of the panel, sym-
posium, _and public forum. Objective of the course is the acquisition by the 
prospective group leader of the techniques of leading discussions in busi-
ness, educationa l, socia l or organizational situa tions. 
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GENERAL SEMANTICS. 0-2), (2) . . \study ol the impact of language on 
human behavior and social questions. The role of language in the develop-
ment of group conflict and prejudice. Analysis of colloquial speech patterns; 
consideration of the accuracy and clarity of contemporary English. Psycho-
logical implications of language. 
DEBATE AND PUBLIC DISCUSSION. (1-3), (2). Consideration of the 
techniques of argumentation and persuasive speech. Study of the form of 
the debate and practice in debating on issues of public interest. 
PHONETICS. (1), (2). A study of the phonetic structures of the English 
language. Use of the International Phonetic Symbols. The utilization of 
phonetics in corrective speech and speech education. 
STUDY OF AMERICAN PUBLIC ADDRESS. (l-2), (2) . A survey and 
critical study of leading American speakers and their speeches: comparison 
of style of address and techniques of presentation. Evaluation of the con-
tribution of important speeches to the social, cultural and political history 
of our country. 
SPEECH METHODS-TEACHING OF RADIO AND TELEVISION. (1-3), 
( 2). Study of the methods of organizing and conducting radio and television 
programs of study in high schools and colleges. Consideration of the opera-
tion of school broadcasting · and television workshops. Examination of 
various school broadcasting ·workshop projects. 
SPEECH METHODS-PLAY PRODUCTION. (l-3), (2). To meet the 
heightened interest in "amateur" theatricals, this class provides students 
with techniques for producing· and directing plays and dramatic presenta-
tions for community, organizational and school "Little Theater" groups. 
Considered are the elements of play selection, casting, scene and prop pro-
curement, rehearsals, principles of direction, elementary stage acting· and 
stage "business," promotion, ticket-selling and theater business. 
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METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH FOR COLLEGE CLASSROOM AND 
ADULT EDUCATION. (1-3), (2). A stud y of the content and organization 
of courses of stud y for the college classroom and adult education. Speech 
methods, materi als a nd visual a ids for achieving the objectives of the cur-
riculum. Special projects in developing s1~eech programs to meet specific 
speech needs in business, professio nal and spec ial interest group situations. 
INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH THERAPY. 0-2), (2). The course is de-
signed to provide a genera l survey of the subjec t of speech therapy, a review 
o[ literature and methodolog·y. and an examination of current practices. A 
stud y of the a natomy and physiology of the speech mech ani sms. Considera-
tion of the principles of correcti ve speech programs for dela yed speech, 
stuttering, stammering, foreign dialects, lisping and h abitual " bad "' speech 
production. Prerequisite: Graduate status or consent o f the Dean. 
GRADUATE SEMINARS (Hours to be arranged with Dean) 
Seminar: Projects in Oral Interpretation 
Seminar: Problems in the Teaching of Speech 
Seminar: Play Production--Secondary Schools, Colleges and Community 
Theaters 
Seminar: Visual Aid Materials 
Seminar: 
Seminar: 
Seminar: 
Seminar: 
Seminar: 
Seminar : 
Projects in Education by Television and Radio 
Broadcast Music 
Problems in Film Production for Television 
Projects in Television Production 
Theater and Television Staging Arts 
Projects in Television Directing 
Seminar: Projects in Writing for Television and Radio 
Seminar: Advanced Projects in Directing 
SECTION II 
ADVE RTISI NG-J OU RNALISM 
.... 1 ... .. _~ ·u• .............. . , .. ,v•• ,_.., 0 ,,.._. ,, .. .._. l"" V "-• u.._. . .. 0 - ·~ -._ .... ... -- 1~ 1 • . 
mat!, small ads, Circul ars, trade papers, contests, slogans and institutional 
advertising projects. 
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ADVERTISING LAYOUT CONSTRUCTION. (1-2), (2). A practi cal 
course in the principles of preparing effecti ve ad vertising layouts fo r various 
kinds o[ media. Principles o [ unity, cohere nce, emphas is, contrast, and the 
rh ythm of movement in ad vertising layout construction will be stressed. 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING PROCEDURES. (l-3) , ( 2). T he appli ca tio n 
o [ the various principles o[ na t io na l ad verti sing campaig ns. La bora tory 
"·ork in o rganizing ad verti sing pro jects fo r sma ll a nd la rge businesses; using 
copy, layo ut, resea rch data, direct mai l and a va ri ety o f media. 
RETAIL ADVERTISING. (l-3), (2) . This is a prac ti ca l " workshop" in 
reta il ad verti sing a nd " po int o[ sa le" merch a ndising, covering projects for 
small businesses, circul a r a wl pa mphlet prepa ra tion, " ·indow and cou nter 
d isplays, direct mai l, market measuretne nt, p ubli city, t rade associations, 
coopera ti ve ad verti sing a nd the use of TV and R adi o . 
ADVERTISING AGENCY PROCEDURES. (l-2), (2) . This course deal s 
" ·ith the da y-to-clay problems and proced ures of ad ve rt ising age ncies a nd 
clepa rtnt en ts. Practica I experience is obta i ned in such phases o( age ncy 
o perat io n as space buying, adverti sing esti mates and schedules, handl ing 
customers accounts, e tc. 
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING. (l -3), ( 2). Prov ides specia l ized kno "·l-
edo·e o[ direct ma il ad verti,i ng and se lling . Incl udes : direct ma il copy, 
p la nning ca m pa ig ns, nta iling lists, usc of a rt, la you t and productio n, cred it 
and co llections, house o rga ns. cata logs, po, tage ra tes :tnd p romot io nal l it-
eratu re. 
PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING. (l -2), ( 2 ) . . -\ s tud y o f the nature of 
ma rk eting : nta rketing fun cti ons a nd institutio ns: re tail ing a nd who lesa ling 
p racti ces; nt anufacturer and llliddle man relat ions: the consumer a nd mar-
ket ing: a nd tnarketing legislatio n. 
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION. (1-3), ( 2) . . \ practi ca l stud y of the key 
problems o f ad ve rtising prod union : printing, reproducti o n a nd du pi ica t i ng 
processes, using art II'Ork a nd pho tograph y, paper, inks, typography, proof 
reading, bindery a nd gravu re. 
MARKET RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS METHODS. ( l-2) , ( 2). T he 
p racti ca l app lica tio n of scientit1c methods in the anal ys is of ad vertising and 
marketing problems. Student projects in ntarket a na lys is invo lving pl anning, 
interpretatio n and presentat ion o f resu lts. 
FUNDAMENTALS OF JOURNALISM. ( l-3), (2) . . -\broad survey o f the 
fie ld o f journa li sm, incl uding a stud y of newspapers. nt agazines and house 
orga ns. T he stude nt ga ins a n understa nding of the respo nsib ilities a nd re-
quirements o f journali st ic wo rk, a nd the impo rtance of journalism as a 
system of communicatio n. Lectures, di scuss io ns, movies. visits to loca l neii'S· 
paper p lants, and in terviews with journa lists. 
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PUBLIC RELATIONS. (1-3), (2). Principles of public relations; creation 
of good will in employee, stockholder, and com munity relations. 
NEWS WRITING. (1-3) , (2). Intensive practice in the ga thering and 
writing o f news. i "he factors that go into ge tting a good story by a n effective 
interview. Development of a sound ne\·~S sense as re fl ected in the writing 
of a complete news story. 
NEWS EDITING AND COPY-READING. (1-2), (2). Editing copy for 
newspaper, magazine and ! ndustrial publications. Instruction includes 
copy-reading, headline writing, proof-reading and make-up. 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION. (1-2), (2). An introd uctory course in busi-
ness. Topics of discuss ion w ill include the types, functions , organiza tion, 
operation, controls, and problems of business organ iza tion. 
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT. (1-2), (2). Newer conceptions of person-
nel relations. Instruments of personnel controls such as applica tions, trans-
fers, promotions, discharges, meri t ratings, job ana lys is. Educa tion, train ing 
and acl justme_nt of the employee. Employee incentive and rewards. 
PUBLICITY. (1-2 ), ( 2). T he course stresses practice in writing publicity 
news releases. Publicity sources : creating and exploiting publ icity. 
SALESMANSHIP. (1-2 ) , ( 2) . The psycho logy of sa lesmanship; techniques 
of influencing people. Types of sa lesma nshi p and their respective merits. 
SECTION Ill 
PSYCHOLOGY 
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (3). An introduction to the basic prob-
lems o( human behavior with emphasis on the dynamics of adjustmen t ; 
the nature of human motivation; the varieties of human emotion: problems 
of menta I conn ict ; the development of personality; menta I hygiene. 
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY. ( 1-2), (2). Behavior problems and abnor-
malities. Hereditary and environmental (actors in mental disorders, their 
symptoms and treatmen t. Prerequ isite: General Psychology ( 1-2) . 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (2) . T he rela tionship between the individ-
u al and the g roup in society: the effects of group association upon the in-
d ividua l; the process of group behavior. 
BUSINESS PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), ( 2). The bas ic principles of psychology 
applied to human relationships in the business world. i\Jethods of motivat-
ing people to greater efforts: the e limina tion of inter-personal fri ction; 
problems in human engineering. 
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PRINCIPLES IN PSYCHOLOGICAL GUIDANCE. (1-2), (2). Approach 
to guidance in its various phases: psychiatric, socia l, medical, psychological 
and recreational; the needs of people and their problems. 
DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONALITY. (1-2), (2). The growth of per-
sonality through adjustments to environmental pressure; the normal and 
abnormal adjustments; theories of personality. 
ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY. (1-2), (2). The physical, social, emotional 
and mental development of the adolescent. The basic problems of ad just-
ment that confront the adolescen t in a changing socie ty. The impact of 
adolescence on personality development; problems of maladjustment and 
their treatment. 
PSYCHOLOGY OF SPEECH. (1), ( 2) . Psychological principles of speech 
and their relation to human activity. Psychological problems affecting 
speech. The application of psychological factors to speech therapy. 
EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION. (1-2), (2) . (See course description in 
. ''(.) 
SECTION IV 
ENGLISH 
FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING. (1-3), (2) . . -\comprehensive review of 
grammar. The intensive study oi principles of rhetoric, with special empha-
sis upon sentence and paragraph organization, clearness and effectiveness 
of expression. Practice in various types of writing. 
ADVANCED COMPOSITION. (1-3), (2) . Intensive pract ice in expository 
writing. 
CREATIVE WRITING. 0-6), (2). A course designed to develop effective 
techniques of writing creatively. Guidance is provided for students desiring 
to develop facility in writing short stories, drama, and Jong·er forms of 
narration. 
THE SHORT STORY. 0-3), (2). A consideration of the techniques of 
the short story with a particular emphasis on modern and contemporary 
writing. 
TELEVISION WRITING-FEATURE AND DRAMA TIC. ( 1-4 ), ( 2). (See 
course description in section I of ca talog.) 
TELEVISION WRITING-COMMERCIAL. 0-4), (2). (See course de-
scription in section I of catalog.) 
NEWS WRITING. 0-2), (2). (See course description in section II of 
cata log.) 
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RADIO WRITING. (1-3), (2) . (See course description in section I of 
cata log.) 
HISTORY OF DRAMA AND THE THEATER. (1-3), (2). Historical sur-
vey of the development of the theater and world drama. 
VOCABULARY BUILDING. (1-3), (2). Practica l study in ,·ocabulary de-
velopment for more effective communication . A variety of classroom exer~ 
cises serves to deepen and extend the average vocabulary. 
SURVEY OF CONTEMPORARY AND CLASSIC LITERATURE. (1-3), 
(2). Significa nt writers in modern and classic literature in relation topsy-
chologica l and socia l forces. Criteria of literary criticism, apprecia tion and 
enjoyment. 
DRAMATIC LITERATURE. (1-3), (2). A survey of outstanding examples 
of the drama from the classical to the contempora ry. 
(1-3)' (2) -
MODERN DRAMA. (1-3), (2). A st.tdy and analysis of outstanding ex-
amples of the modern drama, " ·ith emphasis upon the social ideas of the 
period as reflected in the theater. Th e student anal yzes form and structure 
as employed in modern dramatic litera ture. 
SHAKESPEARE. (1-2), ( 2). (See description in section I of catalog.) 
THE MODERN NOVEL. (1-3), (2). The anatomy of the modern novel ; 
a survey of various "·orks o[ fict ion. 
CURRENT READING. (1-3), (2) . A survey of the lead ing works 'o£ con-
temporary fiction and non-fiction. 
THE STUDY OF POETRY. (1-3), (2). An approach to poetry through 
the study of the elements of verse; a survey of outstanding examples of 
" ·oriel poetry. 
SECTION V 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
INTRODUCTORY SOCIOLOGY. (1-3), (2). A survey of group li fe as it 
is evolved in our present·day society. Problems brought abou t by social 
change are studied. 
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ECONOMICS. (1-2), (2). Basic principles of the economic sys tem; prob· 
!ems of product ion, distribution and consumption , monoFoly, competition, 
money and government control of business. 
CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL PROBLEMS. 0·3), (2). The world scene as 
a background for understanding and interpreting current socia l problems. 
AMERICAN MINORITY GROUPS. (1-3 ), (2). A survey of racial and 
national minority g-roups in America, covering their Old \Vorld back· 
ground, their cultura l characteri stics and their influence on American life. 
CULTURES OF THE WORLD. (1-3), (2). An inclush ·e survey of the social 
organi za tion, religious practices, arts and economics of various primitive 
and contemporary societies. 
HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION. (1-3), (4). A brief survey of the develop· 
ment of civiliza tion from ancient tin1es to the present, with etnphas is on 
the forces and fac tors that ha\'e contributed to the emergence of modern 
social, politica l and economic insti tutions. 
I 1-3), I"' 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS. (1-2), (2). Historica l backgrounds of 
current international conflicts. Internationa l law and major trea ties. Poli-
tical philosophies of world I?Owers. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS (WORLD BROADCASTING AND 
COMMUNICATIONS. (1), (2). (See description in section I of catalog.) 
11\ J'TTl ,....T" ... .,. ___ - - {1-2 ), (2). Th; o ; o o o•ooo ••o l o>"'""V 
· c:ran t c p·· 
the French RevolutiOn, l "he Period of EnhgiHt:n uat.. .. ... , ........... 
0 
..... _ ...... H •11vu c n1 
states; the origins of \\' oriel \ Vars I and IT. 
HISTORY OF LATIN AMERICA. 0-3), (2). The political, social and 
cultural development o f countries in Central and South America from the 
period of coloniza tion to the present. 
FORUM ON CURRENT PROBLEMS. (1) , (2). This is a discussion class 
devoted to current problems of sociologica l significance, such as labor, 
pohucs, economics, foreign a ffa irs, etc. In this class the student learns to 
express himself effectively while becoming familiar with important phases 
of world and national a ffairs. 
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WORLD GEOGRAPHY. (1-2), (2). Ai1 introductory survey of the dis· 
tribution and characteristics of the elements of the natural environment 
with particular reference to thei r bea ring on the economic life of social 
groups. 
INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY. (1-2), (2). An introduction 
to the basic principles oj physica l and cultural anthropology. The course is 
concerned with the biologica l a nd cu ltural evolution of man and the 
d assifica tion of living races. 
SECTION VI 
SCIENCE 
SURVEY OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES. (1-3), (2). The elementary facts 
and principles o f such biologica l sciences as Anatomy, Physiology and Ge· 
netics. 
SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES. (1-3), (2). The elementary facts 
,.. ,_,, principles in sprh <:r1Pn rPt' .... ,. r •1">.oo <n : ,. • ...,., l>hm:in_: f':pnl nrrv 
HUMAN HEREDITY. ( 1), ( 4 ). The basic principles of genetics applied to 
man. The mechanisms of inherita nce, dominance, sex linkage and sex de· 
tennination; problems of eugenics. 
HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY. (1-2) , (2). The structure and function of the 
human rnechanism. Circulatio n; respiration ; e li tn ination ; reproducti on; 
g lands and honno nes. 
~), (2) 
SECTION VII 
FINE ARTS 
ART APPRECIATION. (1-3), (2). Basic principles for the understanding 
and appreCiation of art. Lectures, discuss ions, and fi eld trips to nearby 
museums, ga lleries, and exhibits. 
MUSIC ~PPRECIATION. 0-3), (2) . The major principles contributing 
to hstenmg pleasure that characterize the best in music. Students will be 
guided in li stening to representative musica l masterpieces. 
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SECTION VIII 
EDUCATION 
AMERICAN EDUCATION. ( 1), ( 3). The nature and function of the 
American educational system. Hasic issues confro nting American schools in 
a chang ing society. Traditional and progressive approaches to educational 
problems. 
EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION. (l-2), (2). How to record the progress 
and eva luate the work of students. Use o( various tests, inventories and 
other records. How to utilize the coopera tion of the home in the process 
of evaluation and the various wa ys of reporting students' progTess. 
CURRENT PROBLEMS IN EDUCATION. (l), ( 4) . . -\ study of represen· 
tative problems in the current American educationa l scene. 
HISTORY OF EDUCATION. (l), ( 4). This course serves to gi,·e students 
a deeper understanding of current practices and problems in education by 
tracing their historical development. 
PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION. (1) , (4). A stud y of the sign ificant cur-
rents of thought and their influence on modern ed ucation. The mean ing of 
education, educational aims and values, democracy and education , ideals. 
'
1
-2), (7' 
AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATION. (l-4), (3). Basic resources and source 
materials for aud io·visual education . 1''he use of motion pictures, Television, 
slides, strip films, sound records, phonographs, etc., as aids in achieving 
educational objectives. 
STUDENT TEACHING. (l-3) , (4). Observation and participation in one 
o[ the cooperating schools, where the student receives his first experience in 
teaching under the guidance of a carefull y selected director in the best 
public and private schools in the Chicago area. 
METHODS OF TEACHING ENGLISH. (l-3), (2). Study in the teaching 
of composition, literature and language. i\lethods and faciliti es in teaching 
poetry, fiction and non-fi ction. Diagnosis o[ student diffi culties and evalua-
tion of progress in the Language Arts. 
METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH IN ELEMENTARY AND SECOND-
ARY SCHOOLS. (l-3), (2). (See course description in section I of cata log.) 
METHODS OF TEACHING SPEECH FOR COLLEGE CLASSROOM AND 
ADULT EDUCATION. (l-3), (2). (See course description in section I of 
catalog.) 
METHOD OF TEACHING SPEECH-PLAY PRODUCTION. 0-3), (2). 
(See course description in section l of cata log·.) 
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INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH THERAPY. (l-2), (2) . (See course de-
scription in secti on 1 o [ catalog-.) 
TEACHING OF RADIO AND TELEVISION. (l-3 ), (2) . (See course de· 
scr iption in section 1 o[ ca talog.) 
RADIO IN EDUCATION. (l-2), (2). (See course description in section I 
of cata log.) 
TELEVISION IN EDUCATION. (1-3), (2). (See course description in 
section I in cata log.) 
PROBLEMS IN THE TEACHING OF SPEECH. (Seminar). (See course 
li sting in section I of ca talog.) 
PLAY PRODUCTION-SECONDARY SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND COM-
MUNITY THEATERS. (Seminar). (See course li sti ng in section I of 
catalog.) 
VISUAL AID MATERIALS. (Seminar) . (See course li sting in section I o f 
ca talog.) 
DD£"\tcr-rc Tl\.T I:T'\T TrATlON BY TELEVTC'TA'l\.l &1\.Tn RAni() /~.:.-.: ......... , 
1 of c~ ~ 
TUITION AND FEES 
Tuition is determined by the number o[ quarter hours (the unit of credit) 
of instruction. A quarter hour is one class hour per week for twelve weeks. 
For students taking more than two quarter hours the tuition is $13.75 per 
quarter hou r. The tuition for students enrolled for on1y two quarter hours 
is S I 6.00 per quarter hour. 
A full program of stud y may cons ist of fourteen, fift een or sixteen quarter 
hours. 
The tuition for subjects shown in the APPLI ED ARTS IN TELEVISION 
program is 525.00 per quarter hour. Specia l tuition ra te schedules will 
prevail where special programs of stud y are organized. 
A registrati on fee of S5.00 is req uired of all st udents enrolling in the College 
for the first time. This fee will be credited towards the student's tuition 
payments. The fee for diplomas is S IO.OO Tuition is paya ble in advance. 
\•Vhere necessary a deferred tuition payment progra m may be arranged with 
the special permission of the R egistrar. 
Columbia College is approved for the training of veterans. 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1954·1955 
SUMMER QUARTER -1954 
Monday, June 7 ................................................................ Classes Begin 
Monday, July 5 ................ Holiday, Independence Day Observance 
Saturday, August 28 ........................................ Summer Quarter Ends 
POST SUMMER TERM -1954 
Monday, August 16 .......................................................... Classes Begin 
Saturday, August 28 ............................................ Summer Terms Ends 
FALL QUARTER-1954 
Monday, September 27 .................................................... Classes Begin 
Thursday, November 25 ........................ Thanksgiving Day Holiday 
Saturday, December 18 .......................................... Fall Quarter Ends 
WINTER QUARTER -1955 
Monday, January 3 .......................................................... Classes Begin 
Saturday, March 26 .......................................... Winter Quarter Ends 
SPRING QUARTER -1955 
Monday, March 28 .......................................................... Classes Begin 
Monday, May 30, .................... Holiday, Memorial Day Observance 
Saturday, June 18 ................................................ Spring Quarter Ends 
SUMMER QUARTER -1955 
Monday, June 20 .............................................................. Classes Begin 
Monday, July 4 ................ Holiday, Independence Day Observance 
Saturday, August 27 ........................................ Summer Quarter Ends 
Schedule of special terms for the summer, 1955, may be obtained 
by writing the Registrar after April 1, 1955. 
Late registration will be accepted up to the close of the second 
school week of any quarter. 

